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The Lobo LOW Cagers

By»ANNYz~rF

Drop.Third·in Row
Todccidentafin57-53Tilt

I

DOWN

.
.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

·~·--·

THE VOICE OF THII: UNIVERSITY OF NJI:W MII:XICO
'

Santa Fe-A ,deliberate Occi- yet to win p. hardwood contest this
~
. . dental basketball team stood off year.
t
~
(Ed. Note, This is the ~ourth. m a hard last half Lobo rush to de- R~ybal and Walt Kincai~ took
a
series of articles dealmg With f t UNM 57_53 before 5000 in scormg hon~rs for the evenmg on
!>'
:
cl
Skyline
conference
basketball ea
.
the UNM s1de of the scoreboard
'1:1
·
.
. Santa Fe last mght.
with 11 markers each. But they
'E:
teams. Today Denver umversity The visitors from the West had to give up top scoring honors
1'1:1
be discussed.)
Coast led 28 _22 at the half and to Occidental's 6-8 center Dick
0 will
•
• h d the lead al Sovde, who garnered" 16.
After
firmly
establishing
theml=Q
e
.
.
.
never re·1mquts
selves in football, Denver seems though UNM closed to within one
New Mex1co Sconng
to be going afteJ; some ba~ketball point midway in the last h~lf.
i~~~:rd
fi f:
0
u
laurels, althou.gh nobody Ill con- The lack-luster contest started Schuman
3 0 6
4 3 11
.
b 1
~ ceding the Pwneers the league
championship just this year.
off at a slow pace wtth the Lobos Roy a
10
~
However there is more reason taking the lead after seven mi~- Teele
~
4
for optimi~m than D.U. fans have utes of play 5-3. Coach Stockton s ~~n
1 0 2
~
since the days of Vince Boryla. Wolfpack had t~ouble throughout B
1 0 2
f;J had
Cause of the optimism is a tall the contest trymg to set up a vJ:I~~on
1 3 5
junior named Dick Brott. Averag- workable of;ense..
Hamilton
1 0 2
ing 19 points a game as a sopho- Th;e Lobo s mam gun for the
more last year, Brott, a lanky 6-8, ev:enmg, Tony Roybal,, ~oule_d out Totals
19. 15 53
· expected to go on to greater w1th 50 seconds remammg m the
Occidental Scoring
lS •
•
first half to add more trouble to
fg ft tp
P,elghts thls year. p . t
the thrice-defeated squad. UNM is Player
Scored 436 om s
Tiffany
5 3 13
4 1 9
pl~yed suits of these contests should give Parsons
A home grodwn b~:y
6 4 16
undet: the sha. ow o .a - . men~an a good indication of what the Sky- Sovde
4 0
8
Ronme Shavhk wh1le 1'!1 h1gh line can expect from Deb.ver. In Gregory
0 1 1
school, Brott scored 436 pomts last any ease they seem a good bet to Short
1 8 10
year, was. one of the ~p drre- escape theii· seventh place ranking Swanson
bounders m the area, an.
ew of last year· when' they won only
110 free
a considerably
large
quantity.
Supporting Brott in the front
line will be Dale McCullum and
Gerry Hulstrom. McCullum is a
6-3 senior forward who didn't
score in high figures last year but
will carry more of the scoring load
as coach Hoyt Brawner utilizes
his forwards along with Brott.
• Hulstrom, also a star basketball
player, is a 6-4 junior who will
play alongside McCullum. Hulstrom averaged 7.1 points as a
soph and could wind up as Denver's number ·hvo scorer.
Buse Hard to Replace
Brawner's ~ain trouble will be
to find a man to replace 6-1 guard
Glen Buse, a good scorer and the
Pioneers' floor man. Ken Funnan,
6-0 letterman, is the man most
likely to succeed the graduated
Buse and will play·with 5-10 Paul
Plath, a reserve last year.
Denver took their first two games
against Colorado Mines and Regis
Tremendous selection of quality, long
and should better their record last
year of 9-14. The height and exsleeve sportshirts. Reduced just in time
perience is available up front but
·
for Christmas.
what the guards do should detennine the destiny of this year's
quintet.
.............................,..
.. .............
This weekend D.U. plays UCLA
and Southern Cal., two Pacific
Coast conference powers. The re-
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AN OBVIOUS BLAST at Santa Claus, this effigy was hung during
the weekend 'from the Kappa Alpha roof. It was removed on request
early yesterday, then replaced long enough for this picture to be
taken.
(News Bureau photo)

~tepf«<lfy frUced 5. 00 lo. 6. 95
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World's only watch with
-aMOTION" beauty!
'

ERNEST
BOREL
.
.
.
·
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SINCE 1869

.

.

For the Finest
Nationally Known

I

~' ..

'

These shirts are
all from our
regular stock!
They are all
1955 season
shirts! Many,
many styles and
colors to choose
from. Neat type
prints, Handpainted motifs,
stripes, Heathers, Solids, and
novelties. All
cottons, rayons
or blends. Si~e
Sma II, Medium,
Large and
, Extra Large.

.

2312 Central E.

Ph. 3•2446

haJ Ike

Debaters Win Top
Honors in Kansas

•
t
t•
RUs h RegIs ro IOn
0Pen to WOmen

'

Council and Senate
Plan Early Meets

BOTH STORES
OPEN FRIDAY NITE
/ .
Tl LL 9 P.M.

~ ,g,
e:;oe&t1'()/Jl tea&.
&

By SAM BRADSHAW-"'
Pi Kappa Alpha has become the
first fraternity since the fall of
in parts of the Popejoy effigy
1952 to top the all-university grade
served to establish the guilt oi the
point average.
·
hangers.
The all-university grade point
Campus police captain Albert
standings were released yesterday
Owen said his department had
.
•
.
• by the records office.
turned the effigy over to Shennan
Sigma Chi, for the fourth year m a row, and Alpha Ch1 Sigma Chi had the best overall
Smith, director of student affairs,
soon after it had been taken down
.Omega sang their way to first place standings in the annual a~erage for all. of last year. The
and that his department had not
• th ~ SUB .ba IIroom Sunday aft ernoon.
Pikes lost the title to the Sigs by
S ong F es"-t In.
a narrow margin but rose from last
reported any laundry marks in the
Consolation trophies went to Kappa Kappa Gamma and place in the first semester standeffigy. Asked if he knew anything
about the laundry marks, he said,
Phi Delta Theta. There were 11 groups, three men's .and ings to the top during the second
"I wouldn't be in a position to say."
eight women's, entered.
term.
.
Smith said last night that he
1
Kappa Kappa Gamma, w1th an
The Sigs were directed by Mart
lmd
no comment to make on the
Servis, the Alpha Chis by Choral
overal~ average of 1.9582 f~r seeffigy or on the launilry marks. The
J ohnson, the Kappas by Mrs. Cormestei II, took the. women s seeffigy is still in Smith's office,
:est?r and ye~rly titles,. The low
nelia Eastering, and the Phi Dets
under
lock and key. Smith said that
n~kmg women s g:oup 1n the secby Don Hosner. This is the second
he
could
not comment now on
straight year Mrs. Easterling has
o semes.ter sta'ndmgs, Phrateres,
whether further infonnation about
h~d ~ higher overaii than the
directed her group to a second
the effigy will be given out.
place standing in the women's diPikes 1.5368.. . .
The Albuquerque Journal ran an
vision
The all-un1Veis1ty average, not
·
h
f'
,
The
first
issue
of
the
New
Mexincluding
graduate
law.
and
nonitem
about the hanging Friday
Th aug 1ve men s groups were · H b
1
·
d
d
'
'
niOl'lling in which it said the effigy
eligible to compete in the finals lC 0'11 o o, camlpufs lU2m5 or mt agazme, I egree stu ents, was 1.5~28 ~or
th
t
th 8 . ' WI go on sa e or
cen s a copy ast semester The all-umvers 1ty
was hung by "students voicing opt
1
8 wderMe
e
oPnh'
l
(
eDn
Irtan
e
V~gts,
late
Wednesday
afternoon,
a
staff
men's
averag~
was
1
4553
and
the
position to the firing of football
the 't 1 e s, an
esa
IS a member said today,
all-university
wome'n's
Bob Titchenal."
coach
dOl'llll ory.
average
"G df th ,8 The all-new magaz'me h as 32 was 1.6973 •
Th s·1
8
rjn ~'
eight by 11 inch pages. The cover The class ratings showed an upCl k~' ~ .,s0an~
Aloch aCnh.
one"T~.su, L'ttle is a tri-color Hobo Santa Claus. ward progression from freshmen
1
1
pin-up pictures, titled only to seniors with the senior women
B aPb e~ an diS "Osancgorne 0s Cornee "HFive
b
'
...t.t" are f eat ured m
· bemg
·
E
o o s De1'~~~~
the only · undergraduate
1 , Th 0 Ph' 'D It
,
.. (fm,;nua · b
Id ,';R~ sa.gg a double page spread. Depa1·tments group averaging better than 2 0
~nnen aum an
~~e.
P Include· "Grapevine Prattle," the for last semester.
·
Earl~; Th?, Kappas a'n~ Jmgle letters to the editor; "Bumming The freshmen had a 1.2792,
Bells and The Legend.
Around Town( a.rundown o~ p!a.ces sophomores had a 1.4981, juniors
to go and thmgs to do; R1dmg had a 1.7161 and seniors had
The UNM debate team, under the
• 1 co1umn; !U1d a 1.8748. Unclassified
'
th e R at'1s," ed't
1 m'la
students "GO LOOK behind the adminis· coaching of Dr. Cullen Owens,
"Mulligan S~ew," the joke columns. averaged 1.6398 and non-deg1:ee tration building," a LOBO re· ranked in the top eight among 116
Features mclude "Albuquerque," students averaged 1.4917.
porter was told on the phone college teams in a Kansas debate
a parody on Cal'l Sandburg's poem The men's g1·oups' averages for about 11 :30 Thursday night, tournament held last weekend.
"Chicago;" "Freshman's Lament," last semester are: Pi Kappa Alpha, "There's been a hanging." Min·
The Dave Fortner-Dave Mall
a poem .eoncerni:t;g most students; 1.5368; Sigma Phi Epsilon, 1.5357; utes later three LOBO reporterls team went into the quarter-finals
"Ma~ccul me Mam f est o, " an essay s·1gma AIp h a E pstlon
·
1 5271• Phi found the site of the totem po e before being eliminated in the
'
asking for men's l'ights; "We Crash Delta Theta, 1.5200; Kappa Slgma, deserted except for the quiet fel- tournament.
Second semester sorority rush and Burn," an essay on how male 1.5027; Kappa Alpha
1.4828· low hanging some twenty feet
1•egistration in the personnel office college students study for exams; Sigma Chi, 1.4798· La:Ubda Chi up. (Staff photo)
Fortner was awarded a trophy
ends this week for women now on "Ode to a Remington Rand," ask" Alpha, 1.2802; Delta Sigma Phi
for topping the field of speakers
campus.
ing the quick brown fox to hur;y 1.2104; and Tau Kappa Epsilon:
in the extem~oraneous spea~in':•
All women students not now en- up; and "The Happy Land," a dts- 1.1645. The independent men's
.
Mall and F01·tn.er were mv1ted
for a "ConvocatiOn" debate at
rolled in the university but who sertation concerning the United average was 1.4529 as opposed to
will register for the second se- States and installment buying.
the Greek men's average of 1.4632.
Kansas State t?achers college last
mester may register for rush "My Shot Was Slow," by the The women's ·groups' averages Both the student council and the Wednesday pnor to the Souththrough Feb. 2 1956. Anyone who author of "Eye the Blurry" and for the last semeter are: Kappa student senate will meet Wednes- western tourney. It was an audiregiste.rs for ~·ush. and. who h~s "One L?a?ed Nigh~," is f~ature Kappa Gamma, 1.9582; Kappa AI- day in order to have pictures taken :nce;decision event and the team
not pmd the $2 reg 1strabon fee m len!fth f1ctwn. Also mcluded m the ,pha Theta, 1.7704;. Town club for the Mirage.
recetved seven of th~ 10 ball~ts
September or October will be re· fiction are "Is Sex Necessary?" Chi Omega· 1.7131• Delta Delta The council will meet at 8 p.m. cast. The men rece1ved specml
quired to.paythefeeuponrcgistra- "A Letter to Sartta. , • Ana" and 1.7640; Alpha Delta Pi, 1.7449; and the senate will meet at 4 p.m. recogrtition for their participation.
tion fot• rush,
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" a pat·ody on Delta, 1.6685; Alpha Chi Omega
The freshman debate team of
There will be a general nteeting "A Chl'istmas Carol," featuring 1.6586; Pi Beta Phi, 1.6464; and Dance in SUB Scheduled Pat Ringer and Robert Hann~
of rushees on Friday, Feb. 10, ·at prominent campus personages. .
Phrateres, 1.6295. The women's
made an excellent showing by
The magazine is being pt·inted groups' average is 1.7398 and the
A free record dance will be held winning four of five debates in
7 p.m. in the grill lounge of the
SUB, and the first series o:t rush by the Ward Anderson Printing independent
women
averaged in the SUB Wednesday from 7:30 the. junior division of the Kansas
·
Continued on page 2
Co,
1.6584.
1to 9:15 p.m. ·
tournament.
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DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

Pike Grodes Tops
During Lost Term

'H0b0 w•11I be0ut
L0tewednesdoy

BUTTERFI E~o· S
PRESENTS THE

'

Rudy Ulibarri, Kappa Signla.
soeial.chairman, said last night
that he knew nothing of rumors
circulating Saturday that the
Kappa Sigmas were soon to go
on social probation.
''We have not been formally
charged with the Popejoy hanging," he said. "I have heard nothing about probation from Dean
Mathany. He said a month ago
that Kappa Sig would not go on
social probation until he gave the
word."
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fNEW MEXICO LOBO Vef's Notes. •'
~
.~·d
Ve·t Enrollment
a
B
k.
R
d
!
rea tng . ecor
'"'

<1>
,J:l

Publlahed 'l'uC$dl\)", Thuroday
FrldBY of the reQ'Ular university )'ear except during
bolidayo and examination periods by the Associated Students of the University of New
llexico. Entered as second class matter llt the post office, Albuq:uerq1Je, Au~rust 1, 1918,
ander the act of 'March 3, 1879. Printed by the Univers'ity :Prlntil\11 :Plant. Subscription
lt'ate, $4.60 for the school year, pa}!able In advance.

Editorial and Business
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in the Joum!llism Building. Tel. 3·1.428

society Notes_n_y

_cA_Ro_L_YN_N_IE.....;LS_E_N-

A negative aspect of this week comes in the form of twelve
week tests but the brighter side dominates the picture-no more
books, sch~duled hours, or tests until 1956. With the whol~ campus
suffering under a loggy atmosphere as far as the studies go, a
vacation is the best cure-all-and the sooner it comes, the better·
it will, be for everyone concerned!
-oThe thought of s.eparating for a few weeks must be catc~ing ~P
with a few couples, but never fear, young lovers, the vacatton Will
pass quickly and the love bug will still be working his wonders
when you return.

Bob Chatten ----------------~---------------------M-----:---EEddi~ttor 1 F~ll enrollments of veterans
Ken Siner ---------------------------------------- anagmg
or 1 under the Korean GI bill have
Pat Tolmie ---------------------·------------Night Editor this Is.sue broken all past :e~ords of the 1
Danny Zefl' -----~------------------------------------Sports Ed1tor three.year-o]p trammg program,
-a.Jim Williams -------------~------------~--------BusinefJS M11nager ·and probably whill padss tfhe h700,000Engaged are:
mark before t e en o t e year,
Gaye Holdridge, DDD, and Jim Ethridge; Dottie Dickinson, XO,
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
the veterans administration anand Joe Payne, SAE; Bobbi Gatti, XO, and Vince Gormley, KA;
nounced today.
Willys Keith, PBP, and Phil Rogers, SX: Gail Gere, AXO, and G~ne
Incomplete reports from schools
Mortensen, PKA; Linda MacAdoo and C. D. Bryan, PDT; Carohne
show that nearly 615,000 Korea Young, Wellesley Colege and John Moore, PDT.
veterans were in training Nov. 1,
-aVA said. This represents a 36 per
Pinned are: ·
DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
cent increase over the 451,000 enJanet Mayland, KAT, and John Anderson, PKA; "Peachy" Hines,
rolled ayear ago, and also is well XO, and Dick Brown, SAE; Jerene Fleck, PBP, and Herb Hartman,
I don't ·ask much out of life. I pay ·my taxes. I go to above the previous peak of 603,.. PKA; Helen Kimbell, XO, and Jerry Adkisson, KS; Mary Cooper,
work on time. I love little children. I'm generally a pretty 000 veteran-trainees, reaehed on PBP, and Phil Taulbee, SAE; Donna Boxe and "Jigger" Herbert,
May 1, 1955,
·
SAE.
agreeable fellow and don't ask for a whole lot frOD). other
This year's .sizeable boost in the
-opeople.,.
number of Korea veteran-trainees
Going steady are:
· t th"lS once, I would l'k
· f avor 0f you. more
madeinupthefornumber
the con•
Shirley Tinsley, XO, and Bill Thorn; Shirley Beisel, DDD, and
1 e one ·t. eeme
But JUS
tinuingthan
decline
of
Mart Servis, SX; Cessie Knight, KKG, and Roy Downey, SX.
Please, please put a gi>Od football coach in my stocking this World War II veterans -!!till in
-oChristmas: My life would be a whole lot happier if you did. training under the original World
Kappa Kappa Gamma held. its Winter Moonlight Dance at the
Tom L. Popejoy War II GI Bill, VA said.
Franciscan Hotel Saturday night with Phil Graham's orchestra
On Nov. 1, 1955, only 78,000
providing the music. Pi Beta Phi's annual winter formal was also
World War II veterans were enfor Saturday night: The Collegians played for the dance
scheduled
(This is a fabricated letter but if you care to check the rolled in GI training-less than
held at the sorority house.
North Pole post office, you just might find one very simi~ half the total of 169,000 in schools
The PKA Hi-Jinks; that semi-annual party with the ever-changing
Iar to it.)
-BC- and training establishments a year theme, w.as held at the El Fidel Saturday night. It's refreshing to
ago.
be able to mention that they had an unfamiliar orchestra playing
Yet the total number of GI for them-the Continentals. Actually, they are a three piece combo,
trainees-World War II and Korea but "darn good."
veterans together-was higher this
-oyear than last-693,000 on Nov. 1,
A Gay Nineties party was given by the SAEs at their house
12 December 1955
1955, compared with 620,000 a year
Saturday, night with music by "Ken Anderson, etc.'' Whew, Deago.
Editor of the Lobo
cember lOth seems to have been a pretty popular date. Guess a lot
University of New Mexico
of people wanted to take advantage of the last chance to do some
Albuquerque, New Mexico
celebrating before the vacation.
Editor:
.
-oFrom the Lobo's editorials and comments written prior to Coach
The A Phi 0 Toy Dance Friday night was a huge success. Over
Titchenal's dismissal, it appeared that possibly the only person on
400 children will have a happier Christmas this year because of
campus sorry to see his removal was perhaps the Coach himself.
the toys received by the service fraternity as admission to the dance.
A poll conducted by the Lobo and printed in the December 9th
-aLobo, although admittedly a very small sampling, indicated by an
Sunday night Phi Delta Theta gave a Sweetheart Dinner at
overwhelming majority a student opinion against his dismissal.
the fraternity house at which time the respective sweethearts reIt was· interesting to note that the Lobo conducted the poll of
Continued from page 1
ceived
their Christmas presents. Another dinner was held that night,
student opinion on Coach Titchenal's firing after he was dismissed.
the
annual
Kappa Kappa Gamma Date Dinner.
parties will be held Jan. 3, 4, 5, 10,
Perhaps in the future the Lobo might do well to sample and re-oflect campus opinion more frequently on controversial issues; how11, 12, and 13.
A
Founders'
Day
Banquet
was
held at the Kappa Sigma house
Only those women students regever, t})is writer suggests it appropriate to 1·eflect on your pages
Saturday
night
with
Jim
Maloney
as
guest speaker.
istered by Dec. 17 will be invited
campus opinion at a time when, if heard, it might have some pera
to this series, and. they are resuasive effect.
"
After the Song Fest Sunday afternoon the Alpha Chis held an
Yours very truly,
minded that dress will be informal
open
house for chapter members and their dates.
William I. Buhler
with skirts and sweaters suggested.
~
Third year, College of Law
All women registered by Dec. 17
The
Christmas
spirit
has
really
taken over the campus with
and all newcomers registered by
(Editor's note: Opinion polls are generaly straws in the wind,
nearly
every
house
giving
a
Christmas
Some parties were
Feb. 2 will be included in the sec- held last week, but the majolity are to beparty.
and a cross-wind at that. Our efforts were very deliberate in both
held
this
Thursday
the headline and story in saying that the opinions expressed were ond series of parties to be held on afternoon Kappa Kappa Gamma and Kappa Sigmaweek.
are
giving a
those of only 18 students, If the p&ll had been printed before the Feb. 11 and 12, three parties
party
for
fifteen
orphans
with
a
Santa
and
all.
Today
the
Alpha
scheduled for the first day and
fact, someone would have altered his opinion to match those of the
Chis
are
giving
a
party
for
some
cerebral
plegic
children
at
their
four for the second. Dress for
18 students, no matter how deliberate our efforts to keep this from
house.
Monday
night
the
A
D
Pis
and
the
Phi
Delts
went
from
his~
these will be date dresses and pital to hospital singing Christmas Carols, and Wednesday night
happening.)
heels.
houses around campus will be sm;enaded with Christmas Carols
Silence will begin on Feb. 12 the
by the Alpha Chis and KAs.
sung
and will continue through bid day,
-o.
Feb. 15, until all bids have been
Everyone
in
the
limelight
has
been
hung
in
effigy
around here
issued. The silence means that
so
the
KAs
picked
a
pretty
good
subject,
Poor
Santa.
He probably
there is "no contact between
wasn't
going
to
visit
any
of
them
anyway,
so
they
had nothing
rushees and anyone affiliated with to lose.
.
any of the seven sororities/' a
, .
.
.
.
.
personnel office spokesman said.
H
· d rf 1
t'
-o-b
Argentiman novehst Beatnce one. of which will be a banquet. In- There wil be a meeting at 5 p.m.
ave a won e u vaca 10n, every ody, See you in '56.
Guido, addressed the last meeting itiation will be held again in the on Feb 14 in T-20 for all those
of Phi Sigma Iota, nationalist ro- spring, with about 10 new mem- intendi~g to pledge and invitaman~e language honorary fra- hers coming into .the group. There tions to pledge will 'be issued the
IC
S 0
0
termty. .
are about 75 achve student mem- following day between 11 am and
She spoke on the experiences of bers in the organization.
1 pm in T-20
. .
the students and faculty members A faculty member associated
. .
.
Tickets for the play "Laburnum
of the colleges and universities with the fraternity has been asked
Grove,"
in Rodey the~ter will be
1
during the "Peron era.'' Besides to produce a medeival Latin play
S
U
A veteran of 26 years in the on sale in the box office from
being a popular novelist she also for the university program series
u. s. Geological survey will be the 2-5 p.m. and in the student union
ISCUSS
monthly spea~er tomorrow at !3 building from 10-11 a.m. and 12holds t~~ pos~tion of professor •of during Easter ti~e. :rhis .would
Argentmtan hterature at the Um- be a language proJect mvolVlrtg to
p.m. before Sigma Gamma Epsi- 1:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
versity of Argentina in Buenos a great extent the members of the Plans for the annual Lettermen's Ion, geology honorary society, and The play will run from Wcdnes:
Aires. .
.
club. The program would consist dance and "Lettermen of the the UNM Geology club.
day, Dec. 14 through Saturda
The meeting, which was held in of a Latin play being translated Year" !lwards will be discu~sed at The speaker, Charles B. Read, Dec. 17. Curtain time is 8·30
y,
the Kappa Kappa Gamma house, into Spanish and English as it is a speCial lettermen's meetmg . to- will speak on "Professional Careers
·
· ·
•· '
\ was . an initiation ceremony, in being enacted. The members would morrow at 8 p.m. in the stadmm in the Geological Survey," in room
~hich 25 new :t,ne~bers were taken do the actin~ and the work, and building. .
, . , ,
122 of the geology building.
mto the orgamzatton. Of these 2!J, the opportumty wou!d also be open ~finanCial re~ort, .tmtiatton, a~d Read has been with the federal
1
. two are graduate students, one lS to second year Latm students. A actiVe membership Will also be ,diS· agency for 26 years and has
IS
a sophomore, and the rest are similar project was carried out cussed and evaluated at that time, worked with three different The physical education Majors
juniors and seniors.
several years ago by Dr. D. A. a club spokesman said. All mem- branches of the Geologic division and Mino1·s club will hold a ChristThe program was one of fuany McKenzie, also in the department bers having money or pins out and one branch of the Conserva- mas party Dec, 14, at 8 p.m. in the
sponsored by the club in an effort of modern langauges. ·
from homecoming will be asked to tioti division. He served as assist- gym.
to promote the growth and love The Phi Mu chapter of the fra- turn them in at the meeting, he ant chief of tl1e Fuels branch in This will be the first in what is
of the :romance languages and to ternity was organized on the local said.
Washington, D. C., and is now hop~d to be a series of annual
.
supervising geologist of the Al- Chrtstmas parties. Dancing and redevelop an understanding of the campus in 1948, and the national
fresltments will be furnished All
culture in the countries where these organization was founded in 1922 sophomores are co~idered eligible. buquerque office.
languages are spoken. All meet- at Muehlenberg College in Allen- Membership now 'includes Spanish A Geology club spokesman said the. membel's arc asked to tu~n in
ings except. the initiation are, open tow_n, Pa. Thet:e are now about 75 and F,rench m~~;jors as ;well as Inter- t~e top~c will J:le. part~cularly their t~ckets or the money on the
to the pubhc. The next one Will be natiOnally affihatcd chapters. The Amencan affairs maJOrs.
timely smce the ciVIl Sel'VICe test typewrtter raffle.
held in the second or third week fraternity itself is affiliated with There has bee.n no .election this for geologists will be given in A.l· /
of January, and as yet the pro- the .Mo?ern Language Assn. T~e year, so those no~ m .office are buquerque next ~onth.
gram has not been announced. "Phi Stgtna Iota. Newslette.r" IS pro tempore •. ElectiOn wtll be .held The program Will be open to the
Tentatively pl~nned for some fu- the official publication and comes duri~g the ~ext meeting, but those public.
0
ture program IS a concert featur- out about onee a month. It- con- holdmg office now are Glenroy .
.
.
ing a faculty singer and a faculty tains news of the individual chap· Emmons, president; Mary Sue
th Mf~agi rctures will be taken at
member attd several student guitar te~s, new chapters, foreign scholar- Hext, sec:etary-treasurer; and pr.
1 e ~t~ ntramural council meetplayers.
.
.
shipS for study abroad, and fellow~ Anne Kingsbury, . correspondmg
~g7o30 he year schedued tomorrow
In addition to this, papers on ships.
secretary and faculty sponsor.
,
·
a : . p.tn, in Mitchell hall 116.
matters of interest to the students Membership is open tQ faculty · (Editor's note: This is the There wlll be a Bradley pho- · A repo1·~ of events and standings.
are prepared by both student and and students but to be initiated twenty-seventh in a series on UNM tography studio representative in to d~te Will be presented at the
faculty tnembers of the organiza- one must ha~e had two years of honorary and professional fraterni· the student union t~~orrow from meetmg, a council spokesman said.
.
tions. Subject matter on these language and maintain a . 2.4 ties which will appear in the 1 to 5 p.m. 1·ece1Vlng Mirage C
papers is usually French, Spanish, average in languages and a 2. LOBO. This series is being done proofs. . . . .
. .
osmo Party Postponed
or Portugese literature or language average overall. Juniors, seniors, through the cooperation of Mortar Students who do nob r~turn their . The Cosmopolitan club Christ•
or sotne pha~e of the culture of and graduate students who have Board, , senior women's honor~rY; p,roofs ~o the representative at that mas party, s.cheduled for Thurs•
these countnes, There are four been at the .university for at least and wr1tten by LOBO staff wnter tJtne, Will have to take them to the day, has been cancelled a ctub
meetings planned for this ~ear, 1 one semester are eligibe, and some Pat Tolmie.)
studto.
spokestnan said today, '

Dear Santa Claus . • •

Rush Registration
Open to W·omen ·

The_Loho LOW

I
'
\
DOWN

By DANNY ZEFF

.

Fans who attended the basketball game in Santa Fe Thursday
night left the gym tightening their
belts for another long cage season.
New Mexico put on an inept
showing for approximately 35 of
the 40 minutes of action against
what will probably wind up as the
weakest opposition we will· have
this season.
The omen came before the season
began when Sato Lee's knee began
acting up. It looks now like Lee 1
will be out for the season. His knee
cost us the Occidental game and
it will cost us a few more close
ones before we are finished. Now
it develops that Jack Waldron may
have to drop basketball because of
illness. If so, two of the three experienced guards are off the team
and we can start to batten down
the hatches.
The question of just when Toby
Roybal will come around is another matter for conjecture. It
must be remembered that Roybal
is learning the new Stockton system along with the others and he
is fighting an additional handicap
of a year layoff from collegiate
competition. By mid-season Roybal
should be putting them in when the
Lobos need them.
So the combination of a new
coaching style, three starting
sophomores, a sophomore bench,
Lee out of action, and a mean
schedule" should combine to produce some frightening results be·
fore the mist lifts.
We· see where Kentucky Wesleyan has taken its first three
games, averaging 91 points a contest in the process. Last year they
had a 1410 mark in rough competition. Which all adds up to a sound
tromping this Saturday night in
Carlisle gym.
Games with Hamline, West Texas
State, Bligham Young, and Utah
'vill get tiresome in a hurry. Last
year's team had an 8-16 record and
fans figured we could only go up.
The moral of the story is that
those who suffered and sweated
through a bleak football season
will get more of the same this
winter. It is nobody's fault but we
are building. It will-be hard toremember that some evenings. But
they say faith can move moun·
tains; it mhrht f'ven move Utah.

On Trips Home For The Holidays

by GREYHOUND
One Way
SPRINGFIELD, MO ••• 18.00
ROLLA, MO. -------- 20.95
ST. LOUIS, MO. ----- 22.60
IUNSAS CITY, MO.•. 16.70
CHICAGO, ILL. ----- 24.90
DETROIT, MICH. ---- 30.15
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 27.15
PITTSBURGH, P A. -- 33.85
NEW YORK, N. Y---- 39.80
LOS ANGELES ----- 18.20
SAN DIEGO, CALIF.• 19.45

One Way
SANTA FE, N.MEX. $ 1.50
LAS VEGAS, N. MEX. 2.95
RATON, N.MEX.---- 5.40
SANTA ROSA, N.MEX. 2.70
TUCUMCARI, N. MEX. 4.05
PUEBLO, COLO. --4-· 7.85
COLORADO SPRINGS 8.80
DENVER, COLO. ---- 10.30
AMARILLO, TEX! --- 6.60
OKLAHOMA CITY --'12.3'5
TULSA, OKLA. .:.----- 14.25

YOU'LL BOTH GO

l-lonorary Language Group
Initiates 25 New Members

Greyhound Terminal
2nd at Marquette N .W.
Ph. 3-4435
•
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Lettermen
Dance
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It's a pleasure to get to know OLD· SPICE AFTER SHAVE
LOTION. Each time you shave you can look forward to some·
thing special: the OLD SPICE scent-brisk, crisp, fresh as
·ail outdoors , •• the tang of that vigorous astringent- ban·
ishes shave-soap film, heals tiny razor. nicks. Splash on
OLD SPICE-and start the day refreshed!

Add Spice to You1· Life • •• Old Spice ForMen

•
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•
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TASTES GOOD!
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f
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tudio to Accept
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• Men and women both want real flavor in a cigarette - and Winston's
really got it! That's why king-size Winston changed America's mind about
filter smoking. The exclusive Winston filter works so effectively that the
flavor really comes through to you. Winston tastes good- lil~e a cigarette should!
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The University. of New Mexico faculty Tuesday unani~
. mously adopted and applauded. a . resolution commending
president Tom L. Popejoy on his recent affirmation of the
appointment of Dr. Chester C. Travelstead, new dean of the
College .of Education.
· ·
· Dr.· Willis Jacobs, English professor at UNM, read a
statement and the resolution in a
regular meeting of the school's
faculty, It was promptly adopted
and roundly applauded by the entire professional staff.
The statement and resolution
were: "In recent days the press
h~s ~eported details concern.ing the
d1sm1sse.l of Dr. Travelstead from
The Community Action Award the University of South Carolina.
competition sponsored by Mortar
Equality Supported
Board has started. ·
"According to these reports Dr.
The awards will be presented by Travelstead was discharged bethe senior women's honorary to the cause he supports equal e'ducation
MAKING HIS. PRE-CHRISTMAS rounds, jolly
eating there. He's shown here g1vmg John groups on campus which have con- opportunities, regardless of anold St. Nick stopped by the Mesa Vista dormiJohnson his share while Jim Walker (right) tributed most toward civic im- cestry and because he supports imtory cafeteria long enough this week to disleers hungrily.
(Staff photo) provement this year.
plementation of the supreme court
tribute sacks of fruit and goodies to the men
The purpose of the awards is decision that segregation of the
.
to relate students to community races in education is un-American
activities, to encourage active par- and unconstitutional.
0 IUBY
ticip~tion ~y students in com- "For these statements D~.
•
p
mumty affa1rs, and to channel the Travelstead was fired from h1s
energies of organized groups into South Carolina position.
TOT
productive areas.
"Faced with this information, the
All campus organizati!)ns of 12 pres!dent of the University of ~ew
The last free SUB dance of the
of more members are eligible to MeXIco has reaffirmed the appomtyear is scheduled for Dec. 30 after
apply for the awards. A single ment of Dr. Travelstead to his facThe Southwestern Philosophical the UNM-Texas Western basket- Fanfare 1956, the annual "Pop" long-range project or several ulty. He has declared that Dr.
conference will be held at UNM ball game, and it will last till mid- concert featuring the university smaller projects incorporated in a Travelste!ld'~ statments represent
Dec, 19·21, Dr. Hubert G. Alex- night,
choru!! and the university dance single report is required of each not an mdi~tment but rather a
ander, chairman of the UNM phil- Bill Baker and his band will pro- band, will be presented by the group. The project field is limited recommenda~10n.
osophy department, has announced. vide the music, and university stu- music department on Jan. 8 at to the state of.Ne}V Mexico.
. PopeJOY Comme';lded
The association was organized in dents who are staying in town for 4 p.m. in the SUB. .
' , · A panel of three judges will se- . "By those acts, president Pope1935 by Dr. Archie Bahm; also a the holidays as well as visiting stu- The program which was intro- ·lect the winners on the basis of JOY ~as demonstrated ~n underprofessor in the UNM department dents from other universities are duced last spring for the first time percentage of group ]Jarticipation, standmg. of. and a devot10n to t~e
of philosophy, who was then teach- invited to attend. Chaperons will be was received with enthusiasm by the benefit and insight gained by pnest pnnc1ples of th~ democratic
ing at Texas Technological college Dr. and Mrs. B. M. Crawford, and the student body.
the participants, and the extent td~als. He has e~unCiated. a docin ~ubbock, Tex.
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Daub.
The post-holidays concert will and effectiveness of the project. tni}e of educat10nal phdosophy
Delegates to the regional con- The first SUB dance of the new feature five numbers by Cole Por- Awards will be offered in three wh1ch deserves the. warmest supfere~ce are expected to atte~d from year is scheduled for Jan. 4.
ter, one of the well-known con- categ~rie~ this year: men's soc!al port and. com~endat10n ?f ~ll those
a ~~':e-state. area that mcludes
temporary "pop" song writers. The orbamzat1ons,
women's
soc1al who ~eheve ,m the pnnc~ple!' of
LoUisiana, M1ssou.ri, Arkansas, Nesel.ections incl.uded in the program groups, and other campus clubs. Amencan fa1r-play, constitutional
braska and New Mexico.
are "One of Those Things 11 "Temp- Tona Dabbs Mortar Board proj- democracy, and educational ideals.
tation" "Penthouse Serenade" ect chairman,, can supply any ad- "He has spoken for a philosophy
NM Gets 'First'
Ne;ct w~ek's confe.rence ~ill be
"Blue' Skies," "Smoke Gets in ditional information. She can be of democratic decency .w~ich .wo:ks
the f1rst t1me the philosophical asYour Eyes" "Tenderly" "Septem- contacted at 5-5419. Any organiza- for the welfare of th1s mst1tut!on
sociatio~ has. held its annual conher in the Rain," "Autu:nn Leaves," tion intereste~ in competing that and for the welfare. of the nation
ference m this state.
"Night and Day," and "All the has Dot received a letter from a.s a who}e. In the chmate of ~hese
Among the well<-known profesThings You Are."
Mortar Board can pick one up in t1me~ thts statement of president
sors of philosophy who are exW
The University Chorus under the personnel office.
Po~~oy reflects real moral and
pected to co.nvene here and. present
STUDEN:~~J~~E DID·
the direction of Kurt F;ederick
poht1cal courage.
.
papers durmg the meeting are
.
·
will number approximately 60 men
~
Faculty Backs Pres1dent
Radoslav Tsanoff of Rice Institute
1. Passed new senate. rules.
d
Th da
b d
liThe following declaration is
Gustav Mueller of the University' 2. Approved a committee to in- dan tewdobmenW. -11 •e EnceRh and ' co~l-l
therefore moved: With referen.ce to
v t' t f "b Tt f b d t' k t
uc
y
1 lam •
oa s, Wl
d"
.
.
t~e prece mg r~mar~s thiS !acuity
of Oklahoma, and H. N. Lee of Tu- e3s lgAa e easdl 11 y 0 .atnt ltC ~ s. be comprised of 19 members.
lane university in New Orleans. •
•. pprove . a comml ee 0 m- Ail music for the band has been
Wls.hes to asS<?Ctate ltse~ With the
All of the sessions will be open vesbgate NatiOnal Student Assn.
ed b Rh d d" t
f
act10n of pres1dent PopeJOY and to
.
b~d~g and ~obe~a ;~rley1 re~ ~d- S
th
. warmly commend him for an act
to the public and interested per- material.
t d t f
·
't
d
to
tt
d
h
4.
Postponed
act1on
on
a
new
•
. in music education.
• .,._ versit
orne 15
en s the
romEcumenie um- confo~
·t·ons
1·ng to the best trbd
sons are mVI e
a. en. t e
·
·
nate student
Ian stou attend
uu •
a 11
seventeenth annual meetmg m the student body electiOn b11l,
Stud ts d fa It
·u b d
YP
of American democracy and to the
T-20 loun e,
The student senate yesterday .
en an
cu Y Wl . e a.- cal , s~udent conf.er~nce on the noblest of education."
Alex~nder Will Preside
passed a new set of operational ~~te,~ ~- th:S P~~af ;n theu ~hnst1an Worl? M1ss1on, to be held Dr. Travelstead will replace Dr
Dr Hubert Alexander will pre- rules for that body after little dis- a l"!,uYbl' !cde . : . Ic e ~II bor ge~I- m Athens, OhiO, Dec. 27 through Charles Spain as dean of the Col.
Th e ru1e wh"lCh .ar,o1;1sed the era
1... a m1Ss1on Wl
e ava1- Jan • 1•
. Feb·
1ege of E ducat•ton ~t U ~M m
able ....at the
door for $1.
.
side ,during the meetings and Dr. cusiso.n.
John :& Anton visiting professor ~ost mterest was one hm1tmg con.
Frank E. Reynolds, member of ruary. Dean Spam Wlll become
at.. UN.M last ye.ar in. the depart- tmuous .debate by each senator to
the travel staff of the studen~ V:ol- superintendent of the AlbUquerque
. d now
.
mmutes.
u~te~r M~vement
ChnStlan
me~t a'!
a mem ber of the three'Name'
Bands Considered
MisSions,
Is one offora group
of public school system.
U!~Iverslty of Nebraska .facul~y, Bob Matteucci, student senate
.
~ore than 25 missionaries and naZ!iii?:V;;'i':;iie'U
Will
open
the
Tuesday
se!'s1on
":'lth
.
"d
t.
.
t
d
J.
k
L'ttl
t10nals
who
are
touring
the
U.
S.
a paper on the <IPhdosophlcal pteSl en ' appom e
ac
1 e
chairman of a committee to look
colleges and un1vers1t1es th1S year
F
d t . · f A. • t tl , p
oun a ,1ons o
ns
sy- m
· t o the f eas1'b'l"t
. to interpret. to students the mes•
chology
. o es
1 1 y of sell'mg D
C • k S d" C
•
.
·
season tickets to students fOl'
ave art1c • an m orpora- sage and m1ssion of the church for
Other papers to be 1'ead dUl'lng dances :featuring big name bands tion employee and University of a world revolution. He will speak
the opening session Monday eve· D tt" Ha un Ph'l T ulH
d New M.exico graduate student, will in room 6 of the student union
rting are "'l'oward a Mature Faith" 0 le C rrt<? 'd 1 . a 2 ee, an address graduate engineering stu- building Wednesday Dec 14 at
by E. T. Goodenough and Cecil C.
on mue . on page
dents Friday afternoon at 5 in the 5 p.m., Thursday, De~. 15, ~t 12:30,
Crawfo_rd, Tex~s ~es~rn college;
•
electrical engineering lectUi•e hall and' again· Thursday in T-30 at
"Teachmg EthiCS m High s~~ool"
on the campus.
6:30 p.m.
by H. N. Lee, Tulane; and ConCarrick will speak on "Corona on
-------d~tion~ of Knowing"· by'.· Angus
Transmissio~ Lines." .
.
Smclatr.
The English-born engmeer was fl
I• I
USIC
Other Papers Listed
The student council meeting graduated from. the University of
Following pr. Anton's paper scheduled for yesterday will be held Colorado in 1949 with a B.S. deTuesday mormng, Chat'les R. Bur- at noon today. Yesterday's meet- gree. He expects to complete work
tort, of Washington university will ing was cancelled by Vincent Gorm- in February for his master of The classical Hi-Fi program
discuss. 11 What is Wrong with St. ley, student body president, when science degree in engineering at scheduled for tomorrow in the
Anselm's Ontological Argument?" it was evident a quorum would not the university.
SUB grill lounge has been can11Definitions as Propositions>~ will be present. .
Carl'ick has been associated with celled, a SUB spokesman said•.
be the subject of a paper by Robert The council will discuss applica- the manUfacturing relations engi- The music committee felt there
Rein'!, Louisiana. State university tions to the United Nations con· neering division at Sandia Corp. would not be enough students on
and MauriM Natanson, Univet·aity ferance in San Francisco Dec. for the past three and one-half campus to warrant presenting the
Continued on page 2
27-30.
years.
1pt·ogram.
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Stan's Barber Shop
2306 Central SE

SCHICK
REMINGTON
Factory parts at
Factory prices Service while you wait
Southwest Shaver Service
Ph. 7-8219 219 Copper NW
NORELCO
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• con erence
w·llI Draw 15 from u·

Try Our Fat Man Burger
" A Full Meal for 60c
A Friendly Place to Chat and Emt
111 Yale S.E.
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Drive In

CONSIDER THESE
FEATURES OF MY SUMMER
TOUR
1. Departure from New York by
TWA June 17.
2. Return to New York by TWA
August 5.
3. Full 48 days in Europe,
4. Land travel in chartered
moto1•coach.
5. Hotels, meals, sightseeing,
transfers.

$1594
ALSO DELUXE SPRING
TOUR FOR $1744 ·
Ask me fo:rtDetails
R.M.DUNCAN
Language Department
UNM
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Mom & Pop's College Inn

GOING TO EUROPE
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